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Must Have $250 to 
·, Enter Canada Now 
- I 
Unemployn1cnt Problt'm Forces 
Canada to RestFict Immigration 
J 
rncmr>loymcn P roblem Is 
, erious In Canada 
l'Hl t"ondltlnn or unemployment now 
11n•,alllni: In 'urlous r111r1>• or tho Do-
minion wG~ Luken by tint<1n11~c of on 
. • ortlcr-111-councll to·dn» rnh!lni:; money 
OTTA".\ . :'l:<w. 30- Action by lho tcat' or 1tnfu1s:-rnt1011 of mcchnnlc, artl -
':: •\l'rnmrnt to rc~trh·t l1111uli:;ra1lon of nn or lnborcr du.tl!les from 01'1.> to lWO 
•d'rnln da~"e" lu order to ntle,·lntl' hundred nntl Orty dollars. , 
• Loe. lllnh1tcr ot Asrrh:ulturc. mn•le un , Boo t Home, Product · 
C'\t1l:11rnu>ry at.'\tctnent In which he •ll!.l· j 
1.0:-:oox. ~~o'" ~:o-Tb" llon•c 01 ~rlbt'1I the 11111 :u~ C.•!iCntlal ror nntlon-1 
I nrd .. tn·day comnwn~etl lll'ton•I rl'atl- nl dt'tenc;e by 11tlmuh.1llon of rood 11ro· 
hi~ or the .\ i;rk·ullural um. l.ortl d11rtlu11. 
WASHINCTON WRITER TO WED Nl::W YORk LAWYER 
1 
, , -;o;+ '* cf·· '"' ,_·+z• =· .,_.,,-a , 
p~T~l~~~,~.:~:Tll !.~~ ·"~J~l~!.~.ht 1.: 
~ilrl' I s1r:11u.,hi11 ··s \ iit.1: 1 .~ 
nr .. 1 l'ill'· ' 1•11 .. ~l'lllf('r .\1·r1111u11ntluth>11. ! 
111'111:.(; l'i l lDll, 11. :H ' ll\ WE S'J' •• 10 11 \'S.~OllTJI S\'.11\ t; r. 
· f.'rom ~lav lO l>•t•f 111!1<1-r lm·ln'llvt'. · .1 
W•·•i.I' 1<:1llhw• 1lir·• ·1 rrn•.• !:': Joluf .- ~\ 1~n\· Tl'l•:sn.\Y n' 111 ,1 .m 
nntl rer urnlll'~ 11"11·• :-.. .rth s~·•!ll") 1-:n·:1n· S.\Tl ' IUl,\ V nt ~.;II) 11111 
lll'ICl\1; \\I\ 1'1:11. ~Ut\" H'l' S'f' • • JOll YS·ll \l,ff \X. 
J~r • .).n J;:onuarr to ,\11rll lncl1111lve. 
!- i111n1~ 1-;v1-:n y Ti-; :-; DAY~. Ii A. VISIT TO PORT 
: ~ • . n~r It wa" ewhle t from tbe atmoa- Treat 'Tht• ra .. 1.-. l mn •I fr,•,111 111. ;tU•I 1Hr~cl :1tca 1111•l1111 'lt'n•kc hctwt'en SI. John': . :o.;rhl , :p ul ('an:ula. 
llt>lll«' ynur tr•'•;.:ht "l' o F'.\ HQl ' lf \H !''l'l•:,\\ISlll I'S, :'\OltTll SYll· 
S1':Y' In nnitn••t ;,f\d " II \ I.IF'~ X." 111 wintl'r. 
\\ in• ai;,.111" .. ,.,,ti <"l .. ft•r I''' ~eni;1•r rc:a•rn1tlon>1 or ftfr.1c.- carlo.11! 
. A G ood T 0 n ic f 0 r ' ~Blue Ruin is ts '' 11hcre oC d1ccr(uhlc1JS IJntl 11upprc38Cd -= =-==t===========i=~~~~~ 
I 
• ci:• lll'm(•nt that Kat:c0!!11 hml cro11·ned 
. · . . the l'fforts or th~ t·ommlnec. M1any. T 
Por t Union hns come into pro~· St'untcd 1s :in immense boom of wl'rc the Mtrml:<c11 uvcrhcurtl aK to the 
1·,,, rurth• r 1nror111ath;~1 .111plr . incncc through its a cocintion with lo~s of nll :.i:r.cs with timbl!r and :.m11n111 hy 11tc "hk-ll thc ohJl'<·tl\·e hu•I 
l'.\ftQt·11 \ft & c1) . J.l\ll'l'lm. 11.\H\'r:Y t::.. r·n. the name Hon. \X'. F. Conker nntl masts to :.~it a vcss~I of nny &ze lwcn pas•t'rl. It wo~ izrnenilly thoni:ht 
1<hlp!ltl'lll K, 
' H .\l.t F."-\:' s ~:. ST. JOll1'·s . \:fo"LD. 1 the Fishermen's Union. but unles~ likely 10 be cor:structed for cur 'th:it tho Mnuntur· boktl a re~iort , 1°' 1 ~ l·.\HQl.11 \It TilAll l:-><: C'Cl.. I • . I unU.411111 lntl'rl"!>l u:> 111:1 (' fO l 'hll ·' r. 
. L :->Oll'r! I s vn:sr·:Y <.;.U. ~ n person has nctunlly '1s11cd the 
1 
trade. 1 t would probably pn} ' p ,.~lt\ •11 "nnouncc\ncnt of the ncwl.c· ' 011 VL".ll '·ns~T 0 t ...  . .,0 T 'b rr1-• .... .. • 1 • • I . . . . • ,, .. , v • n ., ,o,. .. - , uronto. • o :1 .,.. llll . U WQIDllll 
1.r1>:I >&<HI( ~::1 pl:ic.;; II would be ..,!mpossib c to man} or our shipowners who ht:h· Ct'llcr :<rant u111I of J. I<. 1,, llos~" Two untlrcd p.1llcn111 In I.be )lu1k- to 1111tetr. Tb bulldlnp ·~ ii 
• ~-sa+ * ,...,;i . _ "'*'"; +s, "?-=,., ··=-· .. + ;;. .. e"+we .JJ rcali1c the cxtrnordimur g rowt!t 1 crhl hnvc pi:rch:ised \'CSSels nbrond 'r.11: 11111 nt>l come nlto~cther 811 a 11ur- oko. •cc hospital for con1111mpth·cs a prtr to n were aJI ~ ----=-----~· ----~-~-~~:::~==~==~· ::=- nnd c\•id:ncc of prosperity on I 10 \+.;i1 this yard, rid th..:msolv~ 11.r1-.c .. t'1°1.11~h ll'l\'Hthclt"<;; rcc«'lvcctl,,·cro 1rrlt'd tu f.:ifcty thh momlnr;1c::on«rurllon a C\'ef)' hand. I 0 r 1Lt: prejudic;: QITBJnSt their I with itl!nrt) upplalllle. u. when llrl' d('&troYed the mnln bulld· 1 ha.d Bt'C::omoda ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..,.._~ ~ . ., Thf' i;atht'rlng- wn11 reprcaenta \C, lngs r the lnatltullon. Ooe (If tho ond lltty paU .-~~~~ua.r~t!!.r~~ CO""....:EI~ ~~~ To those who from personal country and m~cad~f. s:ndln~ 1 lnd11dlo;::1111ll.dltm•n10Cthcproua· out11t dtni: lneldent11 wu~ the hero-'not-moro th 
• ~· THE SPEC 
1 
A'L PRJCE·S ~~· or roliti.:nl l.(.round., cons1Jc. r the their money nbro.1d. keep it here iuent dt111t111s nu I h111rint'lls men or 1._lll t !11ts:1 l.llll.m l'owell, nurse or building at tti ~ 1· p U . 1 • • ff · J · · · !.fo11trA·1l a11 well ~ .. o,·cn1or'tl o( :\le· 
·. . . nnu rts \'!lrious o spring ·~1n :is-.ist m dcvelopm" our re- ,· "' ,. -· - • ·-• . . c- Gill. mcmht•ri< ot e <;ommHtcc:: n1ul or ..,._, ________ _.._ ______ ioiiiiioifiliiiiiiiil~iifiilijiiii; 
Th . 'f•f as :-ome:hmg pur::ly pohtreul lor sour.:cs. l thc \'nrlou" Cn1;ul le... A few under· r~ ON OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF . r~ I pnrp?!e (ff gettmg fi~h~rmcn 10 10· For 1he employcei. a large nnm· I . ("">I \'1;St· 1he11· s:.\\'i ng!< 111 no imprnctic· t.cr of modern houses hn\'e been critics. if JlOl ntw· will soon cn"Y l1~) FOOTWEAR Still (ODliDiieS !\~ t>nlc. dGome~ .ti> faihu:c .scheme •. 1 I built. a~d very . ~hortly n waie.r I )~u and you wi\I rcnlize your o,~1 ~ \~! would S!I)' v1!'H Port l.inron and 1f I supply m add111on to clec:r:: w•sJom. nnd those members of Jt.i ~;I tiler return wi:hout con\'1Ction oi lightint; now e~istin~. will be in· ! the F.P.U. nnd f.o others who ~re 
i~ You ran get your ~\ the nhsoiutely genuine ciinrncter, stnl!~J • b,esirn1i11r, it wo Id be good ndv1cc 
choice Of a)l loca) man• Jj ability and faMightcdncss or ;:1c T!H.r~ was one chnrncteri':;tic ! 10 he'>i tnte no I ngcr. ~ 
afacturc at Factory \1 President anJ his ns~oc intc5.. then ' cry now.:cable, namely, the loy:11ty. ·1 he whole nffa r is· well mnn1gl!J, 
Cost. 1he1· mey consiJ;:r t hcms~!\'c:s pro· ;1nJ dev.otion or the employees to the he:id of it In for-seeing, cap· 11 mfscd s~bjccls f.or tre:itm:!nt l\I 1 •h: Compnny. Ench ~cemed I(> br.: '. :ible m:in, whos k~nc.k or ~nowinc \1 'he hospital for ln!il\lle. do:n~ h1>: work to the best of his . what 10 do, h 1ns1ght 1010 the • 
- t i • • IJ To the·writcr this \'isit. hn'I bee." nbih:r. n~d taking :i pcrsonnl 1 in· 1 t rnd·~. nnd nbo' ' • nil his .undoubted I~ United Srntcs ~it:zcns for ei ther tlnlirax o New Y·>tk· \I one of the grca!cst surprises of h!s 
1 
tcrcsi 10 rr. 110,·e nnd devot on to his countrv ~ • For pnssai;c fnr~. freigh t ra tes, etc., a r~ to 
I 
lifetime. I ~o th~sc w~o hn,•e · ~n,•dstedlmn~e him n orthy lender nnd • JJ t\J{'\r .. J~Y & CO'Y. l.A'I'D. 
In these d:ays when people. ow. l thetr :iv1ng<; m the Tr:idmg and busmcss mnna er. • ' ' 
ing to depression in trade, :ire so eo11 ... cc1cd compnnics I w<-'uld him· 1 Yours truly, ' Agents Red Cross Lane. 
• ... I) apt. to look on the "gloomy" side I ply ~ll) : )·ou ha,•e bcc..n wise: ;out VISITOR. ~ f~ [.tji:._~ .:.c..<!-!>'! ~ ec:!.!;! %-.i:t.., 1£"~ i!i!!:! ~ 
~ and u!ling their shallow m1nJs j ~ " 
l\ lf1 would attribute it to the _inabilit\ ' I , I ' 
fA Gun Meal Blu., light ~ of lhe present Go\ernment. par· 
weight• Reg. price ticularly 10 machinations or the · -.... ~ ~ 11.25. , • ~ Acting Prcmi~. I -.·ould :.ugg~t ! ~ Q\ s a 1g_ur llnd restor:iti\'e :i visi t to 1 ~ ~ow . . · .$9.00 ~1 Port Unlon to rid them of the idea t 
(~ ) JEN'S ' rlCJ KID BLU .. $11.00. Now .... $9.00 ~ that N~wfoundland is going to , • 
'• .ME~'S GUN ME_TAL, Rupbcr heel, "True Step" ~ perdition atid · thnt nothing but ' 
~ Brand, $ 15.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . .$12.00 ~ blue ruin faces it. 
~ )1EN'S GU:'\ METAL, Cushion Sole,· Rubber Pm•ious 10 my "isi: I hnd prob· ~ heel , $1J.75, for ... .. . . . ........ ~12.E;O ~ 'abl ~ the prd'v:tlent idea thn t the I 
~ :\1EN'S lfWALK WELL BRAND" Gun Metal, '..t, Union Tmding Compnnv'i. prcm· 
~' Goodyear welt. ~1 ises con'i1sterl or n few fish stores 1 Regular price $15.00. Now . . . . . . . .$13.50 ~ nnd n shop 30 x JS· instead of l'.)eo la pr·, $1 l SO Nov SlO ..e n... that 1herc exi<1ts nn immense well ( ~ '".MEN~S c~bCOLATE ELK BLli . • ' I .... v~ ~ plnnned block divided into depart· 
~ Sale .prirc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12.00 ~~ ments, si tuated most conveniently 
~ ::\IE 'S DARK TAN CALF Bl.,U. for handling the vnriou!t commodi· 
r~ Sale prke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.00 tics. 1t v.·ould 1n1i:e too long , (I 
MEN'S BLACK VICI BLU., $17.SO. Now $16.00 ~ dcscribi; it in dctnil, but 1 wouM 
~ -MEN'S IlLACK VICI BLU. · ~ remP.rk tha t th~rc I have seen for 
1 ~ 6, 61/:.: 2nd 7 only, $17.50, to clear at ... $12.00 the firs t f me fish handled as :in ~ MEN'S PAT. LEATHER. ~ article of humnn rood 1 notell t~, Dull kid top, $16.50, for ......... . $1j.00 the great care exercised io il)Spcc. j 
i.. RN GU SH and all other lines to clear at Special lion of the fish as 10 oualit4' nnJ \ ~ prices. ~ placmi! it in the cl~ss ' to whi.:h 
1 
'l 3J kgnily it belonged . 
. ~ f ~ Ar. the\ fisheries mus t for many 
•&.' Bowr1· ng I Brothers ~ ;~~:~ ~~ :ru:ric:~e:,t:~:s ~;~;;;~ t~ ·~ tial, could not but be intcre ... 1-
'" L• . d ~ ed in the shipbuild ing plant, where 
\I 1m1te ~ the !':lost modern machinery with 
I • ~ electric moti\c Pnd compressed :iir 




~Ice .. Try 
·1_rs a . -~f~-





---~ ..... ------------------------.... -----------------~)'.;~~ ~~~~ : 
~ C~adian Gove~nment .Mer~han~· ~· i 
~ l\l!arin~_Ltd., Board of Trade Bldg. M ; 
~ I am now prcp:trcd to quote t hrough rates on 
W FI:'H to South American and \yr. t indian port 
t''> For rates and informat ion apply to ·~ 
W J .. W~ N. JOHNSTONE , 







flag of a frlncllY ," 
New Yorlt TrlbUMa wlilcb ad'-: ·~ I "Attention Is callfsd 10 the Pist re• od hor '~r.;·.,•0:& cord or the Professor, to the 6ac:t of now bolc1i ~ OIL 1 his Span i&h·Amcricaa dcsc:crn, to the I 11a n nmoag tern natto• an tliii feat. 
circum~rnncc:s that nftcr atiowlnc him· otbens roTOln g around Britain u h 
We have ,,hout 35 bds . self u friend of Germany during rho p laat'la. Before the war Br itain . -w n~h I war, he o~·ed.his tile, when taken 111•ith only ouc or th~ company dlr«:ton. tm • 
:irms in his hands :trrcr the Eutcr n:· to "llC3k: but! now •ho tuu1 b!.!1!omc ( t' on hand, which we are 
retailing at 
bdliun in Dublin. ro the truthful pl¢.1 J>rr!tlclcut, or Ee Corporation. T he t: 
1 rhnt he "'U:; an Amer.ic11n citi1.cn. He ''"' did Urltn •n lmmcn11• 1tmount wor 
ti:: e1·cn rv.·itted for bcjng a'bo\C ground rr r.<>qd by ,Qr ~t~lae; hor pco11lc from I •he 
Come, J\1r. l\lotor l\1an f l:ucsr report from the Prof1.'Sbpr's rable o ltl d11r~ too li;rout u con~cloutmeS11 rnn 
ti:: :hat Ile i:; :Hill i:.11lng with great or her OW"n " •nlt h nncl (lr~Uito left rn<' 
...... ... ~~ ..... --_,. ............. --~_,-....._.,~ .... ----.... --------------.... 
$ 1 00 " II ' ' at nll, ror he w ldcl)" 1tuverti.std that Ir 'n C'rl'CJllft~ In rtl:t. j(f\ that •llh l' hn• lcn • a ua on I Tcm:n~ ,\ \:lcS1'·iney pcrishcJ, he \\ <)ll " ,;r at \>'frtoi·~· n ot only m er ~no j would nor S!H\"i\'C him, whctt:as the Oe1 man,· hu' river hl'r>'elf. In \he M1) 
:md Mr. Auto :Mnn, save · ,u:.to. • 1-~g1ti1111 ,cont 1. to kt s urrouo11tn1; 111 \ . ' ' 
4 "1'1lf <Cl ~·u~111lult1U1 hhow. It i<ocrns to ----==-'=======-=-==--=+---===a=-=--=---.-~~~--~~~!il ~ur W~oonp&~ , .~~ol"~~or~ or~ ----~1-----------+------------~~~~~-~-~~~~ "4a:l>().-<l-<Kr.-.•~,,__, 'r I FOR SALE; 27~~:~~~A~;_DELIVERY. 
. · 1 G·in. BE:XCH JOTX1ER. 
2 <.:OOPERS HEAD CCT'l1l~JG :\IACHL~F.S. 
A . H. MURRAY & CO., ·Ltd. 
BF.CK'S CO\'£. 
miod thr m that Wf\ arc 
"doing business as u:s· 
ual" a t the old &land. 
Remember Maun~cr'3 
dolhcs stand for dura· 
I 
I 
bility and sty le. com· ~ ! 
bincd with good fit. 
1 
./ 
John M aunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
~~~·tc~~m:::t4~~mm:« 
'Advertise in the Adyocate 
. J.J I ·ST JOHN 
' Grocer 
DUCK\VORTH ST. 
most v:ilucll n111ionnl tmits. Jr is the 
} i\11icric.:111 habit 10 :11tow rhc roolh1l1 to 
• E;O ll1'<1UI llG far :h th ir roll)' dittn.tCJ. 
Rcgul:uly in Philac!elphin, never in1cr-
!c1cd \\ ith b}' the police. m1.-e:J a ::.o-' 
cicl)' \\ hich holds tlut the dls?Q:;ltiOJt 
"' Jan.CJ II . in 16~ W;tS :in illc~1l 
act. :md :h;i: •he tpu: Kine or, ~ni,:l:tni 
to·day j:. an obsc~pfince wtlo rc~l;les 
in Parls \l'hcn no~ dOdging his crcJh-
ori;, C$pc:inlly those \.110 !:ee~ to cm-
bro•l l•<: i:? foreign q11a rrd:;. /\G P~i· 
-• dent Wilson\ might hnvc: :;nid1 we nrc 





A Carg o of Sydney 
COAL~ 
(· 
H. J. Sta~~ & Co. 
"Of coul""..e. ::i sc~erc· :;trnin; w.1s put 
on Anicricun 1Y.tricntc \o'hb lk \1:1lcr.1 
b"aii1~·i.1 l:isr sprinit. whcll n quc~1io:t 
w;i; put to J1im. th;ll ' the l ri~h pcoi':c 
"·ishcd nnd hopc:J tha~ Ccrm:iry woul I 
wi 1 1tic wnr:' 
"But if men or I rish dc:..-cni l;an Cll· 
flure the Insult 1hus i:ivcll 10 11hc Irish 
'rCi!plc, others c:tn :tlfor4 to ii:norc ·1 
:ind 10 allo"· the Profcs.-1or 10 cpn:lnuc 
"'ithout molc:suuion to paS!l the h:it." 
> South Africa Prohibits· 
lmports :of ~Vheat · 
and flour· f 
( '~ Ttl\~u \1h irt"• Httinrl ~"'llOrl-< 
l'r ohl11Jt.-i! ~·or l"rc.>~~uf. 
OTTAWA. Xov. :!~.-'!'he. covcrn-
J•1e111. 11·at1 rocrivl'tl cubic 11clvh•'11 rrom 
1 t'at>'l !l'ow11 tlml lmportnUoh ln•o flou·.h Afrlcn, or Wh('nt, nnur amt I 
- -----------·· 111tal I 11rol1ibltcd unlll rurlh!lr not· 
D. Y S ff f kr. Tho i;round for tho cm~rgo h11 0 011 u er rom . not 1;lv~11. 
I llt:c<mt rCJlOl't~ from W . .), ~gnn. 
B h • I C h Cnn:ullnn 'frRdo Com'inroJionor In·, fOflC l3 pug S<!ulh Africa, lndfcntu that C:rnnd:nnj 
In Winter! H you do-and \ 'Ory Olt()Orl ot Clour. wbl'llt 11mt (jnuu~nl 
fow JICOple e11CI1110 ul toi;clher- ttcro f.ll hrw~ ru.11ldly dncllnetl wlthl11 Uic llUI~ 
1'01110.thlng 111111. \Vlll fntercal )'OU. I row )"('l rt!. Ourinc; the wttr rcr loc:I. tho 
dt'clln~ Wll# or courst> lnr~elt d uo to 
RIJUKLtlY'S JlllOXCJl!TIS Y JX.1111u1< or ttblpplni;. In J.!lJ~. 5<!1tth Al-1 
'ITIU·:· h! qullo boyond ordinary <.oui;b I tlca ln111ort::d u.:i;;o,oon worth or 
mo.dlcln.ni In tho 11romplnl!B8 with '!luur !rolll c•nnutln .. but hr 1'111 th,. 
whl~h ll' will cuni n 80\1or11 cough, uud flgurn hnil dromic!I to $2,350; In 
prc\•011 ( tnrtbcir moro serloull tronhlo. uu:t. 'i\nadn exl)Qrte4 $~~?.q<l!l worth 
You 11hould hnvc n l>otllc In tho house. or whent In South AfrlQa; II\ 1!>19, 
Cl!pe~:tlly If yo11 live out ot town. uoUlJng. JJclweon UH3 nnd l9U•. Can· 
llHrn )'Qu mny fool llafe. r.dllln cx11orts ot ontmcal to Sou1h 
Price 7:ie.-Cnrrllltl'e l'old • <'· Aft'tCn. foll Crom $71J,l)O(I to $701100. 
Tho South African Qo,•orn1n~n1 hall 
11l11cc!f ordeni In Qu;,adA this r.-o.r for 
!IQ,000 lODll ot nou~ but oltlclal 011-
YIC'l'll hoT& c1tJ nol lndlcnt& It the 
Uour bfoll .td\.bOl!rt detlvercd. 
I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since JIJ2.'t. , 
WATER STR EET, ST. JOll i'\'S. 
•June l8,eod,lyr 
IJuslneta men wbo .... nt 11rollt· 
uble multi. nclvertR bl THE 
ADVOCATE. 
" . ' ~ '~But why shotid I be interested • ID 
Chase's Nerve Food?" 
( 
. . ~ . . 
· LODGE ST:· ANDREW · 
INSTALLATION 
Tbe nnnuol ln1tallaUon ceremony 
In c0nnectlon with Lodge St. Andre"'" 
A.lo"'. ond A.M.. R.S.. took pl11ee In 
the l\faM>nlc Temple laal night. In 
thl' pre11ence of a large gathering of 
the cnlft. The ceremelby wos conduct-
ed b)' the :lloll Worsl:lpful District 
Onind M11:11er . Bro. Charles Ouder. 111-
s ls ted by n. W. District Orond See-
' retun · Oro. H. E . Cowan. and the 
;\lost Worsblptul Olstrkt Orond l\trui-
ter. lt.E .. Oro. J . A. Clltt. Abe otnce ra 
truitolled were a 11 follo"''":-
1< .W.)l- Bro. 0 . ltc lnto1h. 
l.l'-'1.-Dro. W. J . l\lllll'y . 
IJep. M.-Dro. J . J . )fcKny/ 
Suh. )1.- 0ro. A. )funn. 
\\'.!:).W.-Dro. 'J . A. Winte r. 
W.J\\'.-Bro. J . S. Ayre. 
Secretory.-Bro. L S. Winte r. 
'freosurer- Bro. ll. \\'at, on. 
S.D.-Bro. A. C. 'orte r. 
J .D.-Bro. J . II. :lleh•ln. 




"All 11hot to pieces" ? You 'ltt 
bilious. consllpnled ! You feel head-
ochy, CJlll or cold. 1Huy, unstrung. 
Your meals don't tll- breoth la bad, 
1ikln ·sallow. Take Cascorets tonight 
tor your liver nnd bowol11 ond wnke 
up clear. energellc and cheerful. No 
griping- no Inconvenience. Cblldr.ar: 




We have on 





and will fill orders at \ 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
,ONDOX. XO\". 30- Bonar Law. Oov-
e ment leader, an11werlng a que11tlon 1~ 1be House or Commont to-clay said .MADRID. Dec:. 1.-'l'll 
llo nd. ~O\'. 30- Former t~~ not much Importance ,.. ... oltach· 111 poatal conYe11tlo11, tb 
810 \llctorlo ot Oer- et to recent rumors thlll former Oer· or which proYldea ro 
rtcd nl noon 10 be s ink• nl\n Crown Prince waa communlcat-1 couotrlt" ot the ,,..,, 
ncon8clous . It with the lelltlera of lhc monarch!- and Spain one Pottal 1t .. 'l'ltlliii 
c pnrty In R111<t1lll "' ltl( the object orj permlltlng lht excb 
. A d o ;rthrowlni: lhe present Oerman cons lgumenta t th 
tice rrange Gj\oernment and r elltorJng lhe Hoben· I obtained II doU:esttc. J 
. Z(jlerns. ne thOUl(hl the Netherlands . here )'tlltrda . 
LOXOO:'I.". ov. 30-The L4?ague of Gl?:'•crnment would lnterprel 118 re- 1 ~llllous Co mllllllon or Control hos 1!lfi>nstbllltle1 regarding Frederick •'I H----n--+--
nrrunged au rml11tlco between Lltbu- '\iJmam \'ery BCriously. 8 ('AT('H D 
nnla ond Oe eNil Zellgouslt1 lniturgent 0.---
rommon'de r t vnna. 11ccordlng to n Those Internments 
1;:0,·no despo ch. 
I - -+---o----
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would not ast 
111• or :SUon:1 
an Invitation to 
RPE.,'TIZl.'E will 
Thia la a fad. 
It Tlllrq-8Ye 
RES. 
P~llS.. Nov. IO-A Bm for lbe re-1Pro•e It for )'OU 
tabJt11bment or an emblqy to the 
1 
ceata at all UNION 
at~n was adopted by the Chamber ---a-+---
da.Y: .. nil Abvoc 
---o rhtewat ........ !I' 
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TD ADYOC.l'l'B ,_ .... 
Th E \. I Ad te. e vel\lng voca 
tnued by tne Union PubllsbioR 
Company, Limited.. Proprietors, 
from Uicit ollice, Duckworth 
Street, three doora Wcat of the 
Saving,• Bank. 
- ·- --
ALEX. W. ·M.SWS •• • s.lltor 
, 
R. HIBBS • . BaainesS Manager 
Our Motto: "SUUM ClJIQUlt' 
"' ....... , ... -..... _. .. . . . 
("To Every Man Hll Own") 
Jrettcra and otbe~ matter tor publication should be addressed to Editor. 
'411 Lusincss coJ11munication1 'hould be addre~ to .tho li:iion 
Publi1hin1 Company, Limited. 
OUBSCRIPTION RATBS: 
ly mcil ~ Evenln1 Advoca~ to any part of Newfoundland tnd 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United Stat~ of America, $6.()('I 
per year. 
rtie Wttkly Ad'Ot'ate to any part of Newl'oundland and Canada, RI• 
cent~ per year: to the. United States or Am11rica. $1 ~r;o per v•r. 
THE TELEGRAM'S 
RUDE EXPLANATION Argentia te 
· ·: pleted and gangs 
. The ' 'Telegram·· did not add to its ~eputation by the is completed. The 
positiv.ely vulgar man ner last night in whioh it trt~ated its and the wharf will~ 
.. bre"ak'. of Saturday when it calmly announced that ':no year, when the '·Gten~·· 
money to pay intcresr 1111 our New York.loans was in 'sight." terminal. 
1 f this is an indication of rhe attitude of that paper regarding The Lighthouse Dept. will erect 1'\'0 acetyl&n 
such a scrio~s ·s r~tem~ilt. t~en it is plai~ that the .~u~iness at the approaches which have been recpmmcnded by C8pt. 
men were qui~e ri ght m saymg thar the Telegram ~id n~t English and the Mar!ne Supt. of the Donaldso:l tir\e, who 
help them ro off :r any Trade depr~sion that was in ev1- visited the port a few weeks ago. 
dcnce this Fall. For :1 paper to rurn its back on the country • . 
which has upporred it fo r two score years is sad eviden~e Coal su~~ly for t_he w1nt~r h~s been ~toc~ed a t the 
indeed rhat it h:ts m~dc one more oblation to the god of several receiving stations. which 1s something .!tat was not 
politics rather rhan take a patriotic stand. The wholesale done in past years, until January, :tnd last year- not at all. 
abandonmen t of proper support to the country and its com- The Sagona will make a trip to Straits ports to ensure 
mercial fabr ic has bec:11 a fearure of the Tory press that delivery of freigh t offering before the hard weather se'ts in. 
cannor be condoned. A General Mannger for the R:tilway · System is being 
For instance. during the past week we have had· an secured and will probnb!y arrive in a few days. 
instance of depraveJ publicity when the firm of j ohn E, A Railway Aud!tor, Mr. V. R. Pill, J:>rother 0£ Mr. john 
Lake was featured as having gone to the wall. Its liabilities Pill, the coal mining engineer that recently visited the coal 
. and a~sets were given ro the world without any compunction areas, has been appointed. He will arrive during the next 
whatsoever. We ha\.C~ 110 reason to ta.ke up the cudgels on few days and will perform the duties as auditor for th~ A'!i soon n the Convention was 
behalf o( this firm: :t5 i t has announced itself ve~y much Governme.nt in connection \"1t~ the s>perations of the Rail- announced e Opposition pres~ 
oppo~cd to thi~ Govrrnrnent, but we do say that this prema- way Commission. rhickenc~ th ir invective agnins1 
turc publicity of l ~ke' affairs wns most unfair and pre ju- . • · Coaker and nde'r · nom-de-plu~cs a 
d . . 1 . . t h 1 h d th t th Plans for the fr '!1ght sheds to be erected at the . South the defeated Tory cnndidntes of . 1c1a ~o its mteres s, as t e seque as prove a e s ·d "d .J 1 . . d d . t b" . . . ' ff . · f h.. f" · . · ''• bl · d b d . th l e were cons1 ere•!. t ts mtende to pro e w1m t 1s 1 the Northern district$ p!lrt1cularly _. a ail"'~ o t 1s 1rm arie m reasona y goo , S ape, an e k · t H 1 11~ de' a... •• . ~ 10 ass ·~ : . d B h h d h 1 wor nex so ng. · .- · · . • lea "'" ·upon t c ,.. .... t- 0 business 1s· to be continue . ut •. w at a an leap as l to. • - ·~ . · . . thek · rights nd denounce cooker- . 
contend With now! The pul>li ilon of Ha ''rumouil<f" .Al'l'.lngements are !Jemg completed to provi~e cars to and his fish ry policy. This in· b 
nsol cy ll h fike a chai und the eclt of hi •• ~era dally express to Port aux Basques nex~ Sl\mm~r. cendiary poli y proceeded until it~ 1 
L nin'. t I JlS! of the pre-posed new North Sydney te±minal rallur~ was evident. When tfic, · 
C d.M Convention delcgntes , io sucb · 
_ _....:;«;...::.,~rrang'ed by the anadian autho_ritics a ) r. Jorge numb rs disembarked at · 
~·Wjuiii't~n,g his recent visit to Montreal we~e sub L ftted. Port Union, t e.uuer absurdity 0 ; . 
e:new terminal will be built by the Canadian Gpvern- trying to . i itc the · fishermen 
m~QI at a cost of $400,000, and will, when complete,. be a against the F P. LI. President wa~ I -t_,,---~~~~.:+-- -~~~---~~~~~ 
~rCCfit to Canada and a great convenience to New ound- evident. The 1 the lt~orinc method I l GOOD AN f A HAPPY BllllCH J 
f )and traffic. was resorted o, but 1ns1cad of the I ~~ • . ~ a 0 our epithets "sill nsscs," "deluded i1 - . - . . . . -
gll ma ~r.: to)Ut the Jinan- A new Newfour.dl:rnd Post ~ice will be inclu ed in creatures,'' th tl!ne wns changed: sh~d so M.r. lit~km.an ,15 doing a I I)" the way Mr. Hic~._n Ila! 
n in cli a false light. These the buildings, for which the Newfoundland Gover ment "Tht:rc ore § me d- d fools whr. 1 niJ mg business '" .rish · He buy~ ~ce\; featured recently 1.t l~oks u ~ and times which require sane thinking will pay an annual rental. · , will never tme any sense knockcll an sells and ships more than evc;r! I 1f th~t gentle~an ~ere ~x.1ous to 
:fiild t mes whi need CC'Operation amongst us instead of A 1 .J • t h f . h' .. ,, d ·d into them." hich was, or cour.:se G d mnn ! He must have been at it· ~et 111\to the hmehght ~gain, &and . mp e accommo ... a t1on o meet t e re1g Y eman s d . . r d r 1 , • l' t a so \tells a tale or tne worries 
petty bickerings. "0•1r country flrst"l!;hould be the motto will be rovided. · · I an n mission ° . e cat. . , a! long m sp1(e of the Blue Nose~ 1 of t,hc T-ory p·arty just now. Be-
"Of every. loyal Newfoundlander, and if that motto were p . . 1 . . The Conv ~uon un~n.imousl) or th~ Tory Press, ~ho said ther~ tween mderings in: th~ Bl~ ~: strict!v adhered to th{· ''OOd t imes coming would draw ne3r I The building of f.at, box and passenger cars will gLve I endorsc!l the shery .pohc> 0~ the w no one to buy frsh and every- 1 t~n Hall ~d rhe Daily Newt 
quickiy. ., .~ I considerable employment at the ~ar shops this winte~. An Government ~and, as was pre~•c.ted th ng was on the rocks and stng· office, and tlie squabblinp of the 
• - • - 1~ e e t b iJd t t k th ··t · f f m f th by the Advo te. the bluc-rurn1st~ j . ~ . : • 
. · 
1 
xp r car u er o a · e e post ion o ore an q e · . n ion r~igned supreme. Doesn'~ I tar1ous .actions btck1ng ~iq. 
b "Id" d "ll b b . d Th" d ~ . • of the Jo es-PuddeMcr-1\\orrne ., h" d H " k . . ,_<!. STRIKE AT SYDNEY ., CAUSES car tll mg epartmcn t WI e o tame . 1s ep•ntmen 1 r· d h 1 f:1n h . ~ · 1 lo-It like stagnation to read of .ros 1c nn 1c man. 1t ·••a! . / . r type m t cf'\lse ves 1 t e ncr1cu· 1 L I like a K"lk ·· F • all ·~ 
. is to be placed under the supervision of Mr. Fulmore. lous position of being birds alone H~kman's business! Le' the fish· · . 1 enny , air · o r 
PRICE OF COAL To ADVANCE · • T, • • · I . : . again. "We don't Yfant1 Cubtn•· . . The Bona vista B1 an ch tri-weekly express will continue The Exporter~ Assoc~atron hav,e ! c~en an~ people pric.k up th~ir says one group. '"Well, we won't 
• until weather conditions compel jts discontinuance, when supported theiRegulauons nnd the I ettt and Judge accordingly. tuke Crosbie," says anotber: .. Hol' 
Th A · p · M" · t · f d b th th . . . . f . .11 I fishermen ha\'e supported them b t - .. H" k . . c ctrng rime mis er was 111 orme y e e service 1rr operat1o:i m ormer wmters w1 rep ace it b h h .· d d h bl ·I hen Hickm~n buys 0 lot or fish a ou me =' says ic m,n, and so 
D . . 1 d S I C h" . h h . t' f h ot av1ng enounce t e ue l tbc merr~ war ..n-• om101on rOli an t~e o. t 1s morn mg t at t e ·pr1ce o or t e winter months. , ruinist campai n conducted by the a.J, reports his biggest year in - / ·-- on. , 
( co:<sl at Sydney had :l<lvanced on>! dollar. per to~ on run ~ f It was found that 18 feet of water can be obfuined political spite·~ghters. In the face b ~ ·ness there c;n't be much the C d d 
. mine and $ 1.25 on screened coal, to cover the increase 1n above the L 0 B 'd " "f rl d d d d h G of this positio~·. the general public m ter with the fish Regulations I ana a an \ 
d . . . f on0 rt g1,; 1 prope y re ge , an t e ov- . 1 • • U 1 • t wages grante workmen, wluch increase applies rom Nov. ern e t .11 ~b k d 1 h th d b ·ctg will now be confirmed rn the no is it evidence that they have nemp oymea Lst. This is what labor strikes are doing "for Newfound- . m n wi e as ·e 0 ave ~-prop~se new·, ri c to pinion that t e various electoral cayl\!d any depression in rrade i - ' 
lar·d . . Newfoundland consumes 300,000 tons of coal 1 Ii ft_ to enable vessels to dock above t~e bridge where the new I districts had Q the _ringleaders or scie another for qoaker! I A message to-day bears out what 
II d th . 1 I . fre ight sheds are to be erected. This would turn that area, the political gnng who ... ha.,vc · J we have sa'Jd about unemployment annua y an e recent increase to t le coa miners at • . . . i--. >-. • ~' • Ca • · 
' . ~ . . now useless, into a valuable waterfront, which could be ,descended to such deJ>ths to satiate Fi ~ry Regula~ons were in the in nada. The problem is sr. 
Sydney will tbereforc mean a add~ t1onal b~ rden of $3~ used as a coastal wharf for the coastal services-as ships of I th1.1ir political feelings and to k!ll . be~interesto; or the country. or ~rious there that the Govemm~nt 
opo for Newfoundland to carry. It is truly time to cry halt. , the .._os e o's s· e d t d ti 18 f t 'Cooker and his organization. 'co Chaflie James will conside4 had to take measures to restnct Newfoundland's du ty is t<> operate her coal fields and if !JI. p r iz 9 no raw more \an ee · A Messrs. Jambs, Currie. Puddes· ' th there are "some d-d fool! immigntio~. The mechanic, labo~ 
such absurd values mus t be paid to keep sucp v,alues within , The railroad bed has been greatly improved and hun- ter ancl; Mor' ne. ignominiously wl\ will never have any sense : er and artl~ ft•c! to possess fifty 
her o~n ga tes. This increase at Sydney increases the cost dreds of miles reballas ted the past two years, and is now driven out ~r I the district~ or kn ked into them" and therel>y . dollars in ~ d'r t~ enter Cana'lla. 
of producing steel bv $4.00 per ton. lf steel was unsale- considered to be in better condition than it ever was. , Burgeo, Burin., Bay "de ,Verde and nd the public or l\ia public but now th1 test 1a Increased and 
bl S d w · d h I k l . E . . Bon:tvista ret~cr~ely, .ha,•c, by ~x rienco in Bur'feo dlftric:t· but these men h ,10 ow two ban· a e p~ y ney at 01u pnces an t e stee wor s were osmg . · ngmeers in connection with the Humber proposition their several conducts since Nov· . Its t tb f' he' • dred an«. fif before they 
. . money daily .thr~ugh operation, what will happen now tha: lof the Reid Nf. Oo. will arrive j~ . a few days to ~amfne the ember, deepen~ the resentmen t ~: ,;"::monst~ate ::.0 ~b;:':; wJll:~.!Po d. or coarse 
the cpst has a8vancrd arother $4 per ton. H the m~Us a~ water power! and.prQperty! and Mr. H. D. Reid wUI shortly in which they were held and have SU politi~l ·agitarors. ~qfl Jiar· tbia ~pnct,f 
Sydney close fhe 'Yorkmen will have none other than these I proceed to Londoh to complete arrangements with· a syndi- made themselves fl' to be politi· . de tito· Bsb~eir' in "~ l1'~ 19'i~ 
strikers to blame, for. while i~crcased pay was proper l cate to d~vclop the wntcr powers, pulp, paper, and fertilizer cal :tesperados ~f tlie."'orst degree ... mi .no~ ro klJlq> thete !':in tlif' l~ 
and Justitled while the cost of living was in.,reasing, ~here · proposals connected with the Humber. This promises to The Conventlorri cijd .not tu'7' po, 1 oblivion ~ which lut1ln .' · lf I • • • 
is no justification. for such demands now, seeing the cost off be the greatest ' indush ial center in 'the Colony exceeding dftohwn Coakl~r o~Tthhe Govehrnldmtbnth! N~ mber they were relegated. I 0.-.... _ _. ~·, 
. . . _ ' 1 s ery po tcy. : ey up e ot Cu er has won out. The F. P. U. ·- • 
hvmi Is being reduced. .. • j even Grand Falls. • • , . •nd unan;miusly •greed thatthe 1 ho triumphed. . · . •• •. ~ r ~ . 
t ·. I' 
-
._ .... 
Mn~· rncm .. ACKNDWUEJUES~&uMs1 ~ ;.,......,,..... ......... 
· ~~R ~~~~~.~~ F~~F~:.~~Ff.ERERS 
2
.J _I 
Nov. ~0th, 1920.1 13., Channing .. • .. . . · .SC 1 
Edi1or evening Advocate. 1 P. J. \Va Iker . . . . . . . . .50; 
Dei:r Sir.- Aftcr the destructive 1 \V. Carnell .......... ' .. t.00 
fun:s1 fires :u New Chelsea~ Trin· P. J. Fitzgerald .. •. . 1.00 j 
it} Ba)·. in July Inst.,_ fh~ ~nder- ff· Y. H ..... . . ,. . . . 1.00 
51gn.!J tthen b~ng in, St.' John's\ ' Friend ... '. .. . . . . . . 1.00 
collected for the sufforcra the. sum .Friend . . •. . • . . . . . . . 1.00 
of 5155.00 tone hu_ndrcd and rift~·· ,· Geo. Knowling, Ltd. . . . . . . 5.00 , 
fi\'e dollars). Tlus amount I did Ayfz & Sons. Ltd . . ! ... 10.00 . 
1101 publicly acknowledge nt the Dicks & Co., Ltd. . . . . . . . . 5.00 
1 
iim~. ns 1 umours rcnchc.d my cnrs Bowring Bros .. Ltd. . . . . 10.0C 
th.11 n Relief tommitice ~~ 
1
. A Friend . . . . . . . . l.OC 
~hon!~· 10 be form~d. On T~cs- Bishop &.Sons •. Ltd. . . . . S.OC 
J:t' Inst. the Rcl1ef, Co'mihutee 
1 
Garrett ~rync. . . . . . . I.~ 
.. ·iune in~o existence. Since then l Wm. Smi1h . . . • . . . . 1.50 
htl\ e turned over 10 the Treasure!' t A. E. Hickman & Co. . . . -:-- 10.0(} 
R~\'. E. ,Broug hton.' the sum o I j jas. Baird. Ltd. . . 10.00
1 $155.00, nnd shall now be s;lad i i R. Ruby . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,00 
,ou wi ll kindly ncknowled~ the J. Hegge . . . .1 •• 1 • • .SO 
amoun;s I collected in the· next A•. TARGETT, 
1~su~ of the Evening Advocate. Chairmnn or Commi ttee 
The nnmes o f those nrc ns fol· 
hlll.'S -
\\'. F. Conker. l\\.H.A . .. ~· 
A Targett. ~\ .H.A. ... . t. 
r. P. LeGrow. M.H .A ... . . 
R G Winsor. fi\.H .A ..... . 
lohn Abtotc, l\\ .H.A .... . 
5 .1. Fooi~.' J\\.H.A'.. . . . ·. 
A Born l!S. l\\ .H.A .. . .... . 
'\\ \\'. H::Myord, lt\.H.A ... . 
\ R. ~·arr-en , A\ .H.A. ~ ... . 
II J Brownrigg. M.H.A ... . 
\\. R. J ennings, M.H .A .. . 
C. J Fox°. i\\:H .A .. . .... . 
P. F ,\\oorc, J\\.H .A .... . 
\\'. I. Higgins, l\\ .H .A .. . 
\I $ulli\'un, J\\ .H.A .. : .. 
F Sinnot1. J\\ .H .A .. .. . 
'\ . \'inni.:ombe. h\ .H .A . . . 
! M:icDonnell, J\\ .H .A .. . 
J H. lknnc11. J\\.H.A ... . . ._ 
R. ,\ Squires. M.H.A . ... . 
~I P. 6shin. M.H.A .... . 
\\ . .I Walsh, ~\.H.A. . . . . . 
\l H. ~nvc, h\ .H.A .... . . . 
1 R Hibbs. M.H.A . .. . -\·. 
~ f::icnd ...... . . 

















"-Ondon, No\•, 19.- Ex-Prcmier As· veny in which lhoir only de&ltp, :w;a3 
tuhh'!I demand tha1 the Government and is 1h:u the)· should be left 11b1c t .> 
:1hould "Call off the dogs of eh-ii war ~nlo>• the pro>periry they h:avc bbih u' 
In Ireland," and rhe Archbishop or under the Union. · · 
Tuam's plen for "a truce or Cod," I ''In ninereen fourtce:i, they "-'Cr.: only pouible m rhod of l>rlnging about 
have dr:i.vm rhc lollo11.•ini: rcoi)' fro'll willing to accept :u i;-:a!c'l:cnr th~ cic-
1
1 a real and gem ne unit)'." , 
~Ir EdwnrdClll'Mln: " l bn\•c i1cen 11ugges clusioll' of the six cou:itic.::; Cro'11 , th.: Afrcr dcclarinc; that such unit)" ca., 
2.0C tions. fro:n \'nrlous quarters that there Hoir.c Ruic Act ol that )'ear. Ag.lin . , nc,·er , be rorc:e:l l upon chhcr Irish e:e-
~.00 I should be wha1 is called a rru~ or GoJ ; in ninc:cen sixteen, at the rc:;uc.;1 11t I mcor, Sir I:;d11.·ard pro:ec:Js: " Pc;so:i· 
2.0C In Ireland. I can sar. so for r.s U!sier the Co,·cmmcnt and in the intcrc~1 or j 111:)• I ha\'C sec' no nb:iremcnr or the 
5.0C people arc con~mcll, thJt the:e 1:. no I !he pro.ceuiion of th-.: war, thc11 were · demand ror n republic:. 11.·hlch h:i" been 
00 
co. mmunlly 'tl•hich more c!me~tly d.!- wlllini; 10 h:ivc h brought into rorc~. 1 proclahucd by Sinn Fcine.-s. u·ho holJ 
5. d sires pence :m permnntn! sc1tlc7.c.11. prm·ld<'•I they wrre c~clud<'cl. When eighty rc:r cent · r tile reprcs~nintion in 
IO 00 Accopt ··en11r rnla'' S>:rup of f'li;11 The ha b 1 J h b' ll · c C1nly- look for e nnme California on Y vc cen or man)' rcc·s rc.ar · t e pre.sent 1 was brought irl. the! 1 trclnnd. cm1I bishops arc pro:l:Jlm· 
2 .0C urn pnckni;e. en you nu sure your ed in their, progres!I and unable to de· I nci·c1>1eJ idea or Fnr!i:irrcnr for the s:x ing thct a fun er effort b~ould co:nc 
5.00 chl\d 111 hovl th~ host :rnd mt>~I vclop their business 1hroui;h co:is1:m:, cuunties nnJ n !:Outl:em p:1rli11rr.e"lt, j Crom the Cover. mcnt. Bur whom is ii 
2
.oc ha rmless phy c Cor lhc llttle 11tomo.ch po!hicnl unccnamt)' rcgnrdini; th.:;i~ u·ith. n council • rep: c:se:ulng both par- . to come to? 'I ho is to n:~o:late? 
1 00 
ll\'er and els. Children love Its uhim:itc pO!lirion in 1esrc: 1 of ~:>·:c:n- 1 li'.lmcn:s, ·~hic:h shoulJ hqvc po~·cr hr j The Prime Mini ter h:is frcquc;ttly de· 
:. fru ity wste. Full directions on each mcnt. ThC)' hll\'C been b:i:idc:I cbo11t ai:rcca1cnt to bring 11bou1 unit)' ~I :i:iy c::ired ho is pr\! :ucJ to nei:tolil\t\! wi.h 
i .oc bottle. I :is pnwns in n long polirical contro· time "hen rhe rwo pccn::..-s h:id r~ou·cd 1
1 !!:tyboJy 'f.'ho c;i sp:::ik 11.•ith o.ulhorlt)' 
I I " ' I 
' 
_ .~he · Pld .Ril-ble 
The St~onge;~ Rtt:rber ~not ~ade. 





Steam pressure cured. leather Boots, land will 
~e ~P your feet dry. 
Dry feet m~an goo1 health. 
' . DEALERS: Send us in . your list of names 
. l 
Wio11ers of prizes 
of .D ece1nber 13tl1 • 










Consult us before you buy elsewhere as the 
quality and prices c f these rings are not equaled in 
St. john's to-day. 
Our guar3ntcc protects you and assures you 
of getting rhc best >'our money can buy. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
Watchcrmal<es, Jewellers and Marine Optieians. 
. · 258 Wat er srreet. - Phone 375. 
~~~~~~~~ 
.~ fresh· stock of 
LIBBY'S PEACH JJ\lW 
Put up in I lb.tins· 
,.P1,1ints V arnis~s 
Roofing GI~ 
Nails I.imc 
Brick Beaver Board 
Sheathing floors and Sashes 
l!!verylhing for the Buitd<'r and Painter. 
...... M ,4 • 
BEWA'RE~ · 
IMITATIONS 
Tht wonderful popularfcy or DR. 
CHASE'S SYRUP O}' LfNSEED .AND 
TURPENTINE bu re11Ultecl In oount· 
less lm\lauons belnir placed on the 
market. Be aure yo1,1 get DR. CHASE'S 
SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TURPEN· 
TIN». CnrC!3 coucb• Immediately. 





FM1trmrn? fttl 8mallwOCHl's RADd• 
matlf'. m1tuproot 'Bootir. TlleM Hool• 
11r.- 1Hdr of all '4olld LNtller au 
doublf' "rar In f'ffll )llllr. 
MOTHERS' VIGIL 
AT THE ABBEY 
'l'llt Cll'EEX'S Tt:.\HS. 
(BY A WO~!,\~.) 
tLondon ~llrror, ='o'" :!:!.) 
Every kind or molht'r-bmvc and I 
proud. p:itbetlc nnd trnll- roude her 
way alone. humblr. ond on Cool. to 
Lile Abbey yesterdny. 
OnlyT:abletswith "Bayer Cross" 
Th.iy cnrrled encl llUle bandfuhs o! 
nowen1 tbul wilted through the long 
w:ih, ancl 111 the dim light of the: ll 
Abbey llltle wnt1 dlatlngu1annblo sove lf you' don' 
the blnckn.ess oC their clothes and Ion the table 
the whJLeOllH of their (llte::1. And I Aspirin-Re mbc~ thl1! ' I 
HA~lt-lUDE \\'ELLl~GTON BOOTR. how wblta ~her were! Genuine "B yer Tablet.a of Alplrln" I 
TO~GUF. WELLl~GTO~ BOOTS. A Huie grey woman next to me ~re now mad In .America bJ' cm Am· 
RIUR TllREE-Q~ARTEU BOOTS. 11~owcd mo the medal~ l!he .. ·us wc:ir- rlcan Compa . No Oorn .. ln lotereal 
LOW TllHF.E·Qf AHTF.R BOOTS. Ing. " 1o·1,•e-one for e:icl1 or lllY batover, all r lghtl being purchated 
lloys;• 11he 1Wld with n smile,. rom the Un ed State. OovernmenL 
Sl1enrt> ? During the war, acid 1mltatlon1 I 
How 11tlll lbllt cordon or Sen ·tce ere 1014 oa pirtn In pill boxei and ' 
men stood around Lho empty grnve ! ntalncra. The "B11.1er 
llerc u ~nntl olH<.·u an1l ne. t to him only way or knowing 
u tieurllcd ~tnrlue. Then.a f(lun wc11r- j ell.Ing genuine Aaplrln, 
Ing the kilt, u Stn!f omcer with one roved aafo b mllllons for Hendaehe, 
h. g. oncl by him u bo~ In 1.h.: Jo' l;·lng 'eurnlgla, C-0 da, RheumaU1m. Lum-
lilue. ~ 1 I ogo. Nourl ll11 and for Pain generally. The Yoh:eg or Lhe choir grew fa int· Bandy Un XQI ot 12 tablets--
er 01111 rulmcr, tho clrum thunder- 1110 largo 11 ed "Boyer" packagea 
~d. the lllllC$ sobbed. dnd •hen :on he bud n clrug stores. 
tllencc-~1 :dl.!nC-3 lhnt wns Celt ns Al'plrln Is he 1.rndo mark (New-
thr.uf'h tho ,,·orltl held It" Urcath. A 11unlllncd R lslra\lon No. 761) ol 
long>loug all.:iuce. broken only by thu ,.,. .. , Mnnuf cture of Monoacetlca-
11ul~L eobs of the llttle i;ret wom/\n. ldOlter, of lcy1Jcn~1d. 
Booni.,.-boom- b<>Ow ! '!'bat. wns • __ ·-----· 
tho guns. Nenr r Md nc:ir.n. 1011d· nmberl\ to I Corm him of their cl~· 
er und louder eamo U1e band plo)'lna slon "\\'e'v mode n renl pence--
Chopin's i.~unernl Morch. o o 1ha t will 11111." wns the comment 
" 'l'he Queo:i hos nrrh•od.'' whlsp~r- I prei;ld!nL 
cd someone, und we ull t-orn.ld to --~-11.----
wn1ch her, u noblf.', dignlllttl figure. ;\tldcllc nnm wore once Illegal ltt 
th"dcop blo.ck of her nlUre dccentuut- E rope, 
Ing the silvery whlteneu o~ h;:r bulr ' --;;m;;;;;;~;;;i;.ii;;;;;•m;;, 
a:. eh~ 11ull'll>' took her placl! ~ 
~·0111.~lr1 Ing Hen Ilk', 
• I ~ [ 
Q 
NOT:IC£ 
• ______ it 
Arter N-O\iMBER 30th, aH orders on 
ment of Conttol .. r mull be accompanied by 
chey will :iot be llled. 
All cheques~ in payment of 
certified by the on which Oley are 
Postal Orders nd Express Money Ord 
accepted ns heretof~re. 
This DeJ.1utmenJ assumes no liability w 
pilfernge, bttakRge, br total loss of goods in 
lenving Ol•r control. • 
nov29,3i 
or:::==::::zo1:1or:::::::!lt:::ro1:10s::::==:=s 
l ·NO I 
To E'l~hermep, Lambf-rmen and1be f.eaenl Pablle 1 '1 
jthnt Wt' h:ivo In our 11hop tho ol)ly \ 'ulcanlslnr Macbl 
I hind mode for the 11011' purpoet\ of Vulcanlalntt. Sol ancl Heel• on ~rubber11 o.ud gnP.eN l)r any other \>Ort of tho rubber. do not do It In I 
l· tho old rai.hlont-cl way by cementlllft the rubber on. e bake the new · ~ ubber Into the old anti put tho det\cn on the aole the me aa 'll'ben It I 
f)efl tbe ractory. We J;ui.rantee our work. and If not aa tor)' retum • II 
lilt ond we will dt> It OTCI. 'fe alllO 11bal'Jlf'~ Hlltrllet11. Anfl ... Jtatt'hN'll' J[ I b:u·pent'd attaC'llrd to boe&.-. · .
1 \ Give UJI A trbl and be OQnvlnced. O,tport wor~ 111ttenllon. Cont'! In and see tho miacblae worklna. 
1 YC\°1'11 truly, , , ./ 
1
, 
J. McKiNL V. 
' LIKB, 8TRE • , ST • .J011:\"'S. 
HORWOOD LU~lBER COMPANY, · Ltd. 
Then came tho moll wonde~[ul 
prGCevslon lo his tory. Thol simple, 
llltlllly, ftugdrnped cotrln. th;) steel 
he ln1e1. nnd the s -.•ord. a nll the bunch 
of crimson roses rn.mng over all. 
• \ hnlt-som1t pmycn1- und we 
wutched tho King CAsl tb.:i 1011 ot 
Frt1nce upon . him ; lis tened to the 
• ARE NOW READ\" • 
I 
i~·~·~·~·~~·~·~·~·~""'·~~·~~·~~ +5~ 
·i-.FoR SA ! 
~ + 
( Ut+•++<>+++-'t+•++++t++-:-++.,. ~+u ..... ..,++1°1"''t+~+-'>+'>Ultt% nOY8' IX('Jr HWH LACEl> DOO'rs, trerubll~g or th:i drums. ancl to tho 
'ft. ++..,+++<-++<-o:.<·-o.<--c..:·..;....,. -><-+•<-~ •++ .:.++++++*•"•>·)->+-"* •t SEWP.D S~LES. wonderful. soul-11t1rrlng Reveille. 
. N 0 TI c E ' b nov . !'I IX('ll JIWJI LACEP HOOTS. "Poor soul, 3ee bow sho"s tr)'lng," 
':tit _, _, 0 ti ROt~"~.°~,:'°,!i!~ uCEn nooTS,I;,'~~.~ :~::: :::·~:;:-~:i~.~ t':.: +:I PIW(:Jm ROt'ES. land unreservedly. 
.,.. The Boord of G overnors o f the Sr. john's Hos- U nu,- Lentlter noot11, they wenr lontrfr Than the cJ1urch bells peoled, the 
~ . pital will require on and a fter the 1s t jnnunry, 1!>21. t; .and nrf more . healthy than Jtnhber l bond 8truck up tho grnnd solemn 
n
t><tt• :\ capablt' accountant with a gene ral knowledge or tl I Footne:1r. Lut,her Bootll nre warm march. and It wns over . w'o are out 
business. T he office will demand• intelligence 11s we ll ... 
1
nnd ntore t0mfort11hle 10 walk In than In the s unlight,. with Klplln~·s "'Lest 
as n gootl sound educ:ntion. Apjllictttlons for the posi tion ·ti Jrabbtr n oot11. W• Forger· ringing In our e:1 r:s. ~!! will be recci,·cd up t9 Fridny, the 10th day of December,'10 !TI Lralht'r Boot are more en8llT re· o 
·D be :iddrcsscd , . r•nlred than ltatJtJtr ~t11. Judge Landis Snlary $42,500 
. D~+ H. M. MQSDELL, ~l Jlall ordrt8 rr~lve 1iromrit attention. CHICAOO, ~ov. l l>-Judgo .Londls + Acting Secretary. ' I aolary ~ chairman of bueboll will be GeneT41 Hospital, F s $42.,600 a yenr ond he •Ill olto r eceive 27th Novcmbc'°'r • l!>.20. • • +nov27,cd,t.odec9 . • ~ .•.allwood, $7,60? Q yeor H l!'ederal Judge. gMnr 
· U HI hJni on nnnuol &tJpend of $60.000. Or-
...,....,.ff ... ff+++ ++++++ ;+++ l1lnally be wait\ ortJred $30,000 as 
...... +H+++H++H-++~+->+ .... mm.muu.uimu !!fS. Ho WATER STREET. baseball chairman but It WIUI fi!dUced 
ne Jfnte Of GCietl 811"8 by the nmount ho recelna a• Judie. 
After the meeting the masna111 
P:lcket1 cofealnlns 12 Choice 
('nrds or Vo !'eat Design Crom 
I~ to Sl.00 er paokeL 
Boxes cont4lnlng 8 to 10 Caret. of 
I Superior va(ue Crom !Gt'. to •t.GO per bor. &lnglo Boxed Cords. Very Pretty, from 20.-. to fl.!O ea(!)!. 
faga. Stam,11, Seals. rrom k. 
~r, P•tket. 
A Oreat Variety of Calendars 
from 'Gt. tllfh, · 
Wholesalf' Price Llllt o• APJll· 




8001\ hLLEB8 AlfD 
ST.lll'IONlmE8 
READ TBE ''EVENING ADVOCA'l'E' _.. ,\DTEJl'l'l~E JN cnmr out arm In arm and a majority THB ADVOCATE "'W11 ,or lbtm proc.ded to Judae Lllnlda .:..._.. _ _. ______ L::ill_._.:"• 
f . NE SCHOONER. "Meta c;• 2Hons. built in 19 o, in good ; I . bndition. ONE cou TRAP; oNi NEW MOTOR BOAT with l 
~ h. p. Americ1n Engine, wit~ 11 carrying capacity r J!; quintals ' ~ - r fish. ? 
~ i For further pnrticulars apply to ELIAS CHAU K, Carman- ~ ~ .lllC. DOYIS, •wk,tf ~ 









Thb wonderful Stationary Package VALUE SlAO is nbso-
lutcl)' free for scllini:; only $2.00 worth of Xmns Cards . nt 3c. 
each. 2 for Sc. The contents arc: I Pencil, I Pcnholder, I Pk. Ink 
Essence. I Ink ~nd Pencil Eraser. I Lineal Ruler. I Blotting Pad, 
10 Sheet~ Fin<: Nok Pnper, 10 H igh Cut Envelopes, I Nib, 6 
Blnnk Visitini; Cnrc.I~. J Colored Souvenir Post Cards. I Special 
j cwcln· Prizc. Totnl rctnil value $!AO. 
All of the :ibC'vc free for selling onlv $2.00 worth of (.'ards. 
~\·rite :u once don' t ~clny.., Bi~ Prize Lis t mailed with Cnrds. 
BOX :Ji:! · - - - - 21.1 THt-;A'fRE ffil,L. 
ST. JOHN' , NEW1'0 NDL1\ND. 
•1\'17. v. cJ ... tlnlJ~·. wkl~'tf. 
I • 
• The FdJlowing Sizes Of 
Ba:t lrOD 
PLEASE ASK FOR PRICES. 
Rot !'l'D--3-4-in., 7.S-in .. 1-in .. 1 l-S·in., 11- l·in., 
1 1-2-in .. 2-in., 2 l~l-ln" 2 1-2·in. · .. 
F'L.\T- l-i by 1-in., l 1-4-ln .. 1 . 3- f·in., ~·!n., 
.! 1-1-in., :~ by 1-in .. 1 1-l·m ... l 1·2.in ~ 
2 14-in .. 1-2 hy l 1-1-in., l 1-~m., 2~m., 
2 1-<J-in., 2 1~2-in., 5-8 by 2in., :.. 12in. 







Brown's and Pea:son's N11U1· 
i\:al Almanac,. tor 1920. 
S 1.00 each. , 
lfapcr's Nautical Tables SS.7ll 
Coostal ~nvigat1\ln & Note6 
on the u.sc or Charts, $1. fS 
Glrrett Byrne. 
• oOok.-.elkr and StaUoner. 
;f~btc.,,.111.wocUrl,lJT 
and 
W shall be pleased to q ote you rates on above fo:- the season. 
a re· rca on able and we .gua1 a~ tee prompt settlement of claims. 
W ite or wire. • 
,, 
. : 
, . " .A fhe cook-book tells the good housewtre 
to .begin her Christmas baktifg todiyl 







-----J ~.._.._.._..._. ............................ .... 
ROSALIN.Q IN PORT 
-
RUMBERMOUTH-BA'ITLE HR. STEAMSHfP SERViCE. I 
Sunday's express leaving ·st. John's at 1.00 p.m. will connect with S. S. 
SAGONA, at Humbermouth, for the usual ports of call btween Humbermouth 
and Battle Hr. 1 
JIUMBERMOUTH-BA'ITLE [IR. STEAMSIDP SERVICE.' / 
\ 
Freight for the above route,_per S. S. SAGONA direct, will be accepted 
at the Dock Shed on Thursday, December 2nd, from ~ a.m. · 
SON AL 
~BIG SPORTING EVENT 
PRINCE OF WALm' RJNK • 
. 
Fiiday Dec. 3rd. 
• AT S P.M. 
The prosrammc - rcaturcs Roller-Sksting contests, 
Hockey Matr h, Obstacle Race, and 3 mite exhibition (foot 
race) by jack Boll, our local runner, followed by a dance. 
. . 
{ GENERAL ADMISSION 20c. 
L.O.'A. 
The Special Session o'f the Grand Lodge of 
Newfoundland. L. 0. A., calfed for Decembei: tst., 
will open in Viotorla Hall at 8 p.m. on Wedneeday, 
December tst. I : 
no•SO,decl 
J. MDJ.EY, 
Grand Secretary. 
